
Farewell to Front Loop
MCC aims to improve traffic flow on Brighton Campus
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If you have spent much time in MCC’s Monroe Loop – or the front loop, as it’s more commonly called – as a driver, bus rider 
or pedestrian, you have likely noticed the high volume of traffic. But it won’t be long before traffic buildup in the loop will 
vanish forever. Starting in July 2013, MCC will give its front entrance to the campus a major makeover that will close the 
loop for good. The year-long redesign will improve traffic flow, add green space and create a more inviting entrance to the 
college.

Construction will begin May 28, 2013, and continue through August 30, 2014; it will impact parking and traffic 
patterns on campus.

Pickup and drop-off points for buses and wheelchair vans will be 
relocated. Visitor parking will be temporarily moved. MCC asks 
students, visitors and employees to use caution navigating the 
campus during the construction. Signs will be posted in and around 
campus to guide everyone.

BUS STOP
Will be relocated starting 7/2/13 to the rear of campus, behind the R. 
Thomas Flynn Campus Center on Center Road; check www.rgrta.com 
for route information
Bus lane behind the campus center will be off-limits to all vehicular 
traffic effective 5/28/13
A section of Center Road behind the campus center will be under 
construction 5/28/13 – 7/1/13

WHEELCHAIR VANS/BUSES 
Will pick up and drop off in the circle near entrance to the Bausch & Lomb Lobby in
the R. Thomas Flynn Campus Center on Center Road effective 7/2/13

MONROE LOOP (FRONT LOOP) 
Closes permanently effective 7/2/13
Entrance to the Spina Administration Building will be restricted for window 
replacement work; enter the building on the first floor 6/4 /13 – 7/1 /13
Monroe Loop and ramp entrance to Spina Administration Building will be replaced 
with campus green and staircases; entrance to the building will reopen 12/31/13

VISITOR PARKING
Temporary parking in Lot C (enter through Lot D, adjacent to the Richard M. Guon 
Child Care Center) starting 7/2/13
Metered visitor parking spaces are located near the MCC Theatre on Arts and 
Residence lanes; visitors may also request e-permits from MCC departments in 
advance to park in other authorized areas
Redesigned gated parking adjacent to campus green is anticipated to open 
11/1/13; a cell phone waiting area in Lot M coming

INFORMATION DESK 
Information Desk in the Spina Administration Building will remain open
To assist visitors during construction, an additional information desk will be located 
at the entrance to the North Faculty Tower (Building 5) 7/2/13 – 12/31/13

Check www.monroecc.edu/go/TransportationChanges for news and updates on 
the MCC construction projects.
The safety and well-being of our students and employees are our top priorities. As 
such, campus parking regulations will continue to be strictly enforced during the 
construction period. For questions or concerns about the construction projects, 
contact:
 • Public Safety Department— (585) 292-2912 (non-emergency) or (585) 292-

2911 (emergency)

Redesigned 
Campus Green



FRONT LOOP CLOSED
EFFECTIVE JULY 2

Details at
www.monroecc.edu/go/
TransportationChanges


